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AAComebacYComeback: .-- MemberMembers ofthe'Kinglsland.DanceoftheKinglsland.DanceoftheKinglslandDanceof'th-

o

ofth-

o' ' King'1sfandAaticeKing1sfandAatice'

., Croup perform-IheperformIhepkornil- cWolfWolf DanceDanee'at'theBeringStraitsEldersDaneeattheBeringStraitsElders' at
'
the Bering Straits Elders

Conference Inlit NomeNoine.Noine.', The performinceinarkedperformince m"arkedmarked"
the firstf t time the dance has been producedprodurxd sinceincetheAug.incetheAugthe-Aug.theAug.theAug.Aug,- . 11 ,

1931 visit of Charles and Anne Uridbergh.Uridberghllti6ergh.llti6ergh.
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Tesesa Kunuk of Kirtg"KirtgKittg" Ists-ts-
land , practices the moves
along with the members
of the dance group.group.

By SabraSaba McCnckenMcCracken
for the TundrTundra TimwTires

NOME - Resembling eagles
soaring through the ikysky , the
King IslandWand Dancers did what
no one has done in five decades
- perform"performperfpim

"

the ancient Eskimo
Wolf Dance.Dance.

ForFor'' 64-year-old64yearold64year-old64year- - Paul Tiu-Tiu-

laniIana , it 'waswas-was'- more than a
dance or a ritual.ritual. It was somesome--

thingthirig'he'sthirighes'
he'shes' dreamed about seesee-see-

inging'ing
'
forSot years.yearsyears.years.

Tiulana remembers well the
day toin

,
AugustAtigost 193J1'93,11931'

, when the
Wolf Dance was performed fortot
Charles land' ,tnd , AnncAnne UndberghUndbetgh

as they toppedstopped in Nome
enenrouteroute to the Orient after

an inaugural flight across CanCan--

ada and Alaska.Alaska.

For yearyears , this King blandIsland
eldereider has yearned to revive

the Wolf Dance.Dance.

"IfIf" we lose ourour culturevulture ,

we lose everything ," TlulanaTiulana

uid.uidsaid., "Tint'Tint'l'ist'slists" ' ' ' why it was very

important to bring the Wolf

Dance back.back."
Last week , the dance troupe

dazzleddauled a standing room only
&rQwdrQwd& rowd of more than 2,5002500,
pcopjepeople -inin- in Nome who met
for(or the Bering StraitStraits El-El-

denders Conference.Conference . The gatherergatherers
streamed into the aisles at the
National Guard Armory to witwit--

ness a dance which dates back

thousands of years.years.

The long-awaitedlongawaited- spectacle

began with the custom of givgiv--

ing or exchanging gifts-giftsgifts.-. The

dancers distributed oranges ,

appletapples and candy to the crowd.crowd.

Children scurried everywhere
candy was tossed.tossed.

A long box representing a

wolf den had been placed on
the stage.stage. Four equally-tpacedequallytpacedequally-spacedspaced--

roundfound holes were ctrtcut In the
box and covered with seaseal)

skins.skins. They were justlust large

enough for the dancers to

slip through.through .

When Tiulana began beat-beat- '

ing a box drum suspended 1

from the high ceiling of the

armory the dancerdancers swayed

rhythmically in timetune to the

beat.beat. The men wore headpieces

of eagle feathers and gauntgaunt--

lets to which piecepieces of ivory

had been sewn.sewn. The women
wore long , heavy fur parkas

suitable for the cold but not
the heat in the armory.armory .

Four of the men slipped

through the holes and while

HistoriHistoric WolfVlblf , dance , in Nome
inside the box took off the

eagle featherfeathers and put on the

wolf masks.masks. They stuck the

wolf masks out of the holes

and swayed with the drumdrum--

beat But when they emerged

again they had on their original

costumes.costumes.

As the story is told , "AA"
hunter goes out to shoot an
eagle but before he can , the

eagle raises his hood to reveal

that he is a man.man. The eagle

tells the hunter to climb on
his back and they fly(ly to a

different place.place.

(Continued on Page Four)
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Frank EUanaEllahs , a KfegKing; Island eiderelder and priricipaTteacherprifcipal'teachercipalteacher' ofof tjietie| Wolf
Dance , gives finalftnA instructions on the'theth6'dancpth6dancp' ''dance.dance.dance'
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Paul 'nulananulanaTiu' , princijpailtiincapal dircutoj-dircutojdireCto-
.

direCt-
o

- ufof the KKingng toandDanccrtWaod.DancersWaodDancers. ; leads the perfonnanceperf4rt ance,,
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KinKlnX? filandAland dancerdancers watchwarch asis fcllannatllanna demoristratcsdetnofstratcs thethc'dancethcdance' danc? that
\,wasa? last performed In entiretyef tirety in 1931.19311931-.- Pphotos by'SabrabySabraby'by

'
Sabra McCrackenMCCmden
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J.TT. irosa'Kuouk'irosaKuoukrwa
'

Kuhuk'from.KiriKuhukfrom.KiriKuhukfromKiri' tittiw., j blindIsland watSRffi-ticstics- ? ono
.
SffSieth0 i;

K ng'ng' Island , danceridancer-dancer- as'sh-

e

assh-

e

as'sh-
b

assh-
b' Wds.oneWdsoneholds ., one of.'ihof.ihofih.

' tt many
.

1loll1 .-
pppepwpsi tossed toto 'piepiethe

'
crcrud-crudd - fey( y the.dthedthe . d m ,,

r
v

I

' 'TlulanaTlulana'TiulansTiulans' explained.explained., ;
y
l

MuchMuch--about''theMuchabout''theaboutthe- - about"about"' ,'the history of1'of1of'

'-
has

h-as'
the Wolf Dance hat been forfor..
gotten.gotten., The dance apparently
wit-partwitpartwas'was-' part ofof.InofIn.anan. elaborate cele
bration calledcallod the Messenger

Wolf Dance unitesunites young,, old with past
(Continued from Page One)

"WhenWhen" the eagle landslapels he'he'
tells the huntcihunter to listfenlistkn idto

ia beating , sound.sound., The sound his
the heartbealheartbeat of hithis mother , "

FeastFaast.Faast. It was perfonnedperformed differdiffer..
chtlyeiitly'eiitly'

'kk'1 , , eacheach;, village ,, s and.and,.'-special
s-
pecial'marked special occasionsoccasions ! It ,

mayriay also 'havehave' 'beenbeen' a timeVC
whenwhet-whet-

,
actingsciing out, ; one'sonesone'one'' aggres-aggres-,

SsonsM )waswaaallowed,,allowed when other.other.

wise.wisewise., In.Inart
.
daily liftlife , InterpersonInterperson ,

al,i1 aggressionsjssioowgalprpltibited.sjssioowgalprpltibited* ,was prohibited.prohibited.

MosfiMost , of'heofhetif'thetifthe'( peopfepeople .whowho., rere.re.

member;: ieeingGeeing ,thetihei
,

dancdance? or
partlcfpatihgpaitlcfpatling In 'itit'

H '-wete
w-ete'-were
w-ere' 'VeryVery''

g"ydungydungyoung" when it wawas perfonnedperformed
"moremore"more regularly.regularly. Many"Many*"* of us
ihavahavft moved 'toto'to the city to find
jobjohiCity, ,City life is different and
peoplepeople.livepeoplelive,. live further apart We

donidon'tdont' get together is often But
city.lifecitylife-city'lifecity'life- .

' isn'tisnt' enough We need
ouiour culture too , " Tiulana said

TiubnaTlulana himself made the
, movemove .toto. AnchorageAnchoragA 14 years

ago.agoago.ago. tn.tnart
., , 1966 or 1967 fhethe

Bureau of Indian Affairs deciddecid..
edeel to closeclose,

downdo"do" , King Island
because/asbecauseasbecase'asbecaseas/, '

DrDr.Dr;. 'MichaelMichaelMihael' Krauss ,

directordirect'pfdirectpf' oftheof ,the'the' AlaskaAlaskri Native
LanguageWnguage Center1Center'afCenteraf:' a( the UniverUniveu
sity of Alaska-FairbanksAlaskaFairbanksAlaska-FilcbanksAlaskaFilcbanks- said.saidsaid .,

4he"t'hethe" ' falhng'falhngfaring'faring ' rocks on
,the Isis.is.

land werewere deemed dangerous to
the .-safety

s-
afety.safety ofof the BIA teachteach..

ers.ersera ."**
.

'

, The'fleeflee' enUreentire King Island corn.corncom.com .

*

munity.munity., ofslimesome 20020A people
was 'movedmoved'

"-

moved
m-

oved"

Yto East'East' Nome
' ;

The1l974ThC ,19741974, Hoodflood wiped out
thajltha . community.eommbnltyeommbnlty and the King
Islandenslanders(

,
.hadhad., to'MovetoMoveto ', move again

to a locationlocition closerploprto,) Nome.iNomeiNome.Nome.,

While working 2.121as. 'aa'a prow

gram coPidinat'ptcoPidinatpt' (11( %)
)

'
' of i1skirgoEskimo ,

;:ulture in AnchoragAnchorage? Tiulana-Tiulana-

attended a dance , symposium-symposiumsymposium" -"

and met the visiting director
of Folklore , IncIns , Helie assembled
his small bandband of King ,

Island-
.

Islan-
d.,

DancersDancers to perform forfor herlter.lter.
'SheShe' was so impressedlmpiessed with

the group that shethe encouraged
me to apply for a grant from
the National Endowment for
the HumanltiesHumanlties.1ThatHumanlties1That. ,That wawai threethiee ;

yearYears ago and last'lastlast-'- year we.wewe,
.

got the grant1grant ,'" he said.'lsaid.lsaidlscud.,' "

Three ,monthsmono ago TiutanaTlulana
moved'backmovedbackmoved'moved' back, to NomeNomdl to prepre..
pareare the dancers andacid accessorassessor
ie-

s'

ie-
se-s'4io.i'o.ioi.

' "
,the1the - Wolf Dance.Dance. The

preparations took place blithehz'thehzthe',
King Island Hall In Nome.Nome.;

AnotherAnother King Island elder ,
Frank Ellanna ,, was the prinprind
cipal dance instructor , Other
main dancers in the KingKing IsIs.Is.
land group were JochimJochim'' Koy-Koy-

uk ,, Francis AlvannaAlvanns , ,
Henry

Koyuk , Mike SaclamanSaclaman ,, ,
jBarlearl

MayacMayas , John Penalac.PenalacPenitac ., , PaulPeal
Omaik and BernardBern'udBernud' KatexacKatexacY,.

'
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